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To the Board of Directors
H & lOrain of Hetland, Inc.
HetllUld, South Dakota
This letter is to confinn our understanding of the terms and objectives of out engagement
and the nature and limitations ofthe services we wiJl provide.
We wjJ1 review the balance sheet of H & I Grain of Hetland, Inc. as of December 31,
2008, with the related statements of operations. retained earnings, and casb flows for the
year tben ended, altd issue an accountant's report thereon in accordlmce with Statements
on Standards for Accounting and Review Services issued by the American Institute of
Certified Public Accountants. The objective of a review engagement Is to express limited
assurance that there are no material modifications that should be made to the financial
statements in order for tile statements to be in accordance with generally accepted
accounting principles.
A review differs significantly from al1 audit of financial statements, in which the auditor
pro"ides reasonable assurance that the financial statements, token as a whole, arc free of
material misstatement. A review does not contemplate obtaining an understanding of the
entity's internal control; assessing fraud risk; tests ofaccounting records by obtaining
sufficient appropriate audit evidenee through inspection, observation, cnnfirmation, or the
examination of source documents (for example, cancelled checks or bank images); and
other procedures ordinarily performed in an audit. Accordingly, a review d.oes not
provide assurance that we will become aware of all sigoificant matters that would be
disclosed in an audit. Therefore, a review provides cnly lintited assurance that there are
!to material modi:ficatiOlts that should be made to the financial statements in order for the
statements to be in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles.
Our engagement cannot be relied upOn to disclose errors, fraud, or illegal acts that may
exist. Bowever, we will inform you of any material errors and anye"idence or
information that comes to our attention during the performance of our review proceliures,
that fraud may have occl.1rred. In addition, we will tepor! to you allY evidenee or
(1)fomtation that comes to our attentiCln during the perfol1nance of our review procedures
regarding illegal acts that may have occurred, unless they are clearly inconsequential.
We have no responsibility to identify and ccmmcUlicate deficjellcies in your intem",1
control as part ofthis engagement.
If, for any reason, we are unable to complete our review of your fiuB.ueiB] statements, we
will not issue a 1'eport on such statements as a result of this engagement.
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You are responsible for making management decisiollS and performing management
functions, and for designating an individual with suitable skill, knowledge, or experience
to oversee any bookkeeping services, tax services, or other se:lViccs we provide. You are
responsible for evaluating the adequacy Slld results ofthe seTVices performed and
accepting responsibility for such services. You are responsible for establishing IUld
maintailling internal controls, including monitoring ongoing activities.
As pa.rt of our review procedures, we will require certain written representations from
management about the fin.ancial statements and matters related tbereto.
Pat Carlon is the engagement partner lLnd is responsible for supervising the engagement
and signing the report or authorizing another individual to sign it.
We estimate that our fees for this service will be $1,750 for the review. The fee estimate
is based on anticipated cooperation from your personnel and the asslllnption that
unexpected circumstsnces will not be encountered during the work performed. If
significant additional time is necessary, ;1,-e will discuss it with you and arrive at a new
fee estimate before we incur the additional costs. Our invoice will be rendered at the end
of the engagement and is payable on presentation.
We appreciate the opportunity to be of service to you and believe this letter accurately
summari:r.,es the signJficant terms ofoor engagement. Ifyou have any questions, please
let us know, Ifyou agree with the terms of our engagement as described in this let1er,
please sign the enclosed copy and return it to us.
Sincerely,

Patrick J. Carlon, CPA
Acknowledged:
H & I Grain of Hetland, Inc.
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